Clinician Educator Track:

Faculty:
Foster, Londino (?)

Protected time:
- None but flexible schedule for PGY II and III;
- 10% time year IV + flexible schedule
- Sponsor educational meeting attendance to present project

Objectives: upon track completion the resident will be able to:
- Create, deliver and collect feedback on educational content
- Design, carry on and report results of educational project
- Understand career opportunities in academic psychiatry

Sources:
2. Brenda Roman, MD, Education Chief Resident at Wright State University, personal communication

### PGY I
- Apply for clinician educator track
- 1 resident/year accepted in track

### PGY II
- Didactics: education methods and research
- Education committee participation: medical student, residency
- Participate in supervised teaching for medical students
- Design and prepare educational project

### PGY III
- Didactics
- Education committees
- Unsupervised teaching in psychiatry clerkship; supervised teaching in PGY I crash course
- Carry on educational project

### PGY IV
- Education Chief Resident
  - Teach residents how to teach; participate in resident didactics as teacher
  - Organize other residents’ participation in teaching; recruit residents for the track
  - Present educational project at regional or national meeting